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No new» yet of the »election of a suc
cessor to Surveyor General Tolman. The 
suspense of the numerous applicants for 
the appointment must soon be over, how
ever.

and Sales increasing.

Secretary Fairchild ha* made a call for 
¿4,000,000 of 3 per cents of '82 to ma
ture on August 1st.

A large number of cattle are being 
shipped <>ut of Harney valley this year. 
M ■st of them are shipped from Ontario. 
Peter French is driving a band to Wal
lula.

■ I

Whitelaw Reid, editor of the New 
York Tribune, aspires to the position now 
occupied by Warner Miller in the United 
St des Senate.

The Oregonian says the whisky interest 
was successful in Portland at the city 
election Monday. Genies and Schwab 
and Woodward were elected councilmen.

And save the advance.

JUNE 25. ISM.

ANNOUNCEMENT!

THE ASHLAND TIDINGS
Af------—7
I’KIDAY

Rev. Sam Jones says “base-ball is the 
worst thing this side of hell ” He has 
probably, says an exchange, been catch 
ingj without a wire ut -sk. to a pitcher 
who throws a screw l»a|l, but even then 
he|necdn'i use such violent F>ack talk.

The President sent t<> Congress fifteen 
veto messages last Monday. Tliitteen < f 
these were private pension bills. The 
others provide fur a pub'ic budding at 
Sioux City and Evansville. The mes
sages have n<>t been laid before Congress.

Delegate Gifford, of Dakota, says it is 
the purpose of the ad mi nist ration to 
make a clean sweep of the territorial 
judges as soon as congress adjourns. Va- 
cafncies will then be filled, and appointees 
inducted into office without hiving to 
ayrait their confirmation by the senate.

ban Francisco had another big fire Inst 
Monday. The three story brick build- 
iug on Main street, near Maiket, occu
pied by the Schmidt label anil lithogiapii- 
ing company and Tatum & Bowen, man
ufacturers of machinery, and dealers in 
oils, was entirely destroyed. Total loss 
t.ver ¿370,000; insurance, ¿225,000.

Low Fare to Portland and the
The Christian Ctmrch at P*>rtlan«i give 

The anomaly of the relations of sup- a t»ru exclusion to tl,e sea from all points 
ply and deuund in the procure market 
ol Soil hern Oregon is a matter of sur
prise and perplexity to visitors and new 
co.iteis. 'I here are thousands of acres 
of choice kind for growing root cr«q« ¡»nd 
vegetables in this valley, and yet since 
last fall several hundred tons of potatoes 
have been imported hither from the 
Willamette to supply the deficiency in 
the supply for home consumption. And 
there was no scourge of potato bugs, pota
to r<>t or any other destructive visitation 
upon the crop. The reason of the lack 
of production was that the seed potatoes 
were not planted. This iittle item of neg
lect cost the valley the loss of ¿6000 to 
89X1 >, tiken from its circulating medium 
and sent uw.iy and buy what should have 
been raised at home. It is not a very 
large sum. but. added to other expendi
tures o the same nature, helps to make 
a considerable inroad upon the prosperity 
of our county.

The price of hogs has been runiously 
low here during the past year, the farm- 

, ers say, and \et hams from Chicago have 
been selling in Ashland constantly for 
many months past, and even lard has 
betn imported in five and ten pound cans 
from that same city, over some 2500 
Hilles of railroad, and at times it is diffi
cult to find choice h. uis at the stores here 
uotwi hsti.n ling the importations 
butter is imported occasionally, 
only to supply temporary 
gaps in the local supply, 
nearly all imported; honey is 
straw berries and cherries are 
Chicago dried beef is sold here; canned 
fruits and jellies are imported, ai.d our ra
tion of bread and milk is about the only 
l«rt 
not

the 
the articles enumerated it this list can 
be produced here as well as anywhere 
else, and some of them should be num- 
lie red among our exports, instead of be
ing imported.

There has been some excuse in the 
past foi this state of affairs. The local 

1 market has been limited, and not difficult 
, to overstock with quickly perishing pro

ducts. but the railroad should make a 
I change for the better, instead of the re 
! verse. A little improvement in the 

meth ds of putting products in shape for 
’ maiket wou’d suott drive eastern meats 
; and Willamette fiu;ts out of the home 

maiket, and when a surplus is taised it 
• could be exported with a chance of fair 

competition with the products of other 
sections in the wider markets. A little 
more Yankee thrift and enterprise and 
more diversity of industry upon the 
smaller farms of the valley are what must 
be depended upon to correct some 
these peculiarities of our local trade.

on the <». A C. R R and return going 
from Poitlan i to the ocean and return 
on the magnificent steel steamer Oijin 
plan. Iraviug Ashland June 29, June 30, 
ami Jn.v 1. tickets g •• <1 to retu 11 up to 
and moulding July 7. mH f"V the amail 
uniform sum •>• ¿11 from all stations 
south <>f R 'seburg. A special trip of 
110 miles t«i the Cascades < n the Wide 
Wot may be taken on July 2 I, by those 
going <>ii thia excursion, for uOcts. extra. 
Consult your lieareat station agent, at 
once and sou their mammoth circular and 
get particulars. If this doesn't draw, 
nothing will.

I
I
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and bii f 
Cheese is 
importeli, 
imported;

of our table supply that we do 
occaaicnally have to supplement 
purchases from other parts of 
state or from other states All

i

i

J. Harris Rogers, inventor of the Pan 
Electric Telephone, has brought suit 
3gainst Garland, Senator Harris, Indian 
Coniniissioiier Atkins and Casey Y<>ung 
t<»|recover nnmey, stocks, etc., drawn 

frrtni the corporations, and 8100,000 be
sides t<> recompense him for losses »us- 
talined through breach of contract on 
their part. Interesting disclosures are 
lJuked for.

United States Senator James F. Wil
son, of Iowa, says that his St ite h ts solved 
the question, “Does prohibition pro
hibit?” and that it has answered it in tho 
affirmative. ‘’Prohibition is a success in 
Iowa.” says he, “an«l we hive driven the 
saloons out of the State. I have no 
doubt that we shall c*nttiuue to keep 
then» owt, and I think Iowa m ihu ad
vance guard of a movement in the West 
which is in the future destined tu become 
national. ’

I

THE OK DER REVOKED.

LATEST RETURNS
Indicate that the Real Estate market
is improving.

Prices firm,

At the annual mooting of the directors 
of the Oregon »^ Transcontinental Com
pany the following directors were elect«!: 
Elijah Smith, Christopher Meyer, 
James J. Higginson, Willi mi L. Bull 
and Sidney Dill<>n, New York; Charles 
L Calby, Milwaukee, Wis.; John N. 
Hutchinson, Philadelphia; Oliver Aines, 
Boston; W. 8 Ladd, Henry Failing, C. 
H. Lewis, C. A. Dolph, ('. J. Smith, 
Joseph Simon, C. II. Prescott, .lolin 
Muir and Jonath.m Bourne, J., Port
land, Or.

•»ays

at 
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Mi-dill, of the Chicago Tribune, 
Blaine will again be the choice of the 
West for Piesidential nominee 
Republican convention in 1886. 
speak positively,” he continues, ‘
say that Blaine w ill have a solid delega
tion from every state. It will be a dis
play of enthusiasm that has not been wit
nessed in a great many years. If Now 
York sends a delegation for him there 
will be no ballot whatever, but his nomi
nation will bv inadu unanimously by a 
rising vote, like Giant's in 1863. ”

The secretary of the interior sent to 
the senite Tuesday a re ly to the recent, 
resolution of that body directing him to 
inform the sen.«te whether the commis
sioner of the general land office hid, with 
the approval of the secretary of the in
terior, issue 1 a circular suspending appli
cations for entries under the pre euipti<m, 
tituber culture and desert land laws The 
secretary recites the fact of the promul
gation of the order and its subsequent 
revokation, and encloses a long commu
nication on the subject from Commission
er Sparks. The secretary says: “Au
thority to issue such a circular was found
ed iq>on precedents deemed to be suffi 
dent, of more than forty years’ st •■«tiding, 
sanctioned by judici il decisions ¡md by 
congressional recognition.”

The following by a Washington corre- 
spoudunt of tho Philadelphia Press is 
given for what it is worth: “1 was in
formed to-night by reliible authority that 
the President emph itically told some 
Southern and Now York Democratic |>ol- 
itieiaus Saturday that he was going to 
change his tactics. 'You think,’ siid he, 
‘I am not removing Republicans quick 
enough, du you? Well, wait, and yon 
will see. If I don't turn out Republi
cans quick enough for you during the 
next six months let me know.’ These 
gentlemen came away from the White 
House almost hilarious. Their Demo
cratic bosoms heaved with ex]>ectant joy, 
and later in the day they gave away a 
good deal more of the conversition with 
the chief magistrate and of Ins wiih them 
tl'.an Mr. Cleveland suspects. ”

The squirrel business must be go >ti iu 
Union county. The Wallowa Chieftain 
'<f last week says: E J. F uwythe. »pee- 
i»i! deputy clerk at this place, went t<. 
Union last wtrek to settle with the eleik 
the squirrel tail busitiens. He took with 
him 125.000 tails, for which lie received 
2 cents apiece 111 county scrip. This 
was tho largest number of tails presented 
by any one man in the county, and w is 
no doubt tho largest number of tails 
ever accumulated by one |>er.'on.

Why will you cough when Shiloh's 
Cure will give immediate relief. Puce 
10 eta. 50 cts. and^l. Fur sale by J. H. 
Chitwood & Son.

i

Vndigeated Food
In the stomach develops an acid which 

stings the up^er part of the throat and 
pa.ate, causin' “heartburn.” It also 
evolves a ga« which produces "wind on tho 
stomach,” and a feeling and appearanceof 
distention in that or^'an after eating. For 
bo n this acid.ty and swelling Hostetter’s 
Stomach Bitters is a much better remedy 
than alka ine salts, like hartshorn and car
bonate of 6oda A winegtassful of the 
B tiers, after or before dinner, will be found 
to act as a reliable carminative or prevent
ive. This tine specific for dvspepsta, both 
in its acute and chronic form, also prevents 
and cures malarial fever, constipation, liver 
oompiamt, kidney troub es, nervousness 
and debility. Persons who observe in them
selves a decline of vigor should uk>j this 
fine tonic without delay.

I
I

I
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On Wednesday the people of Klamath 
County received the wt lcuine tidings that 
the »>rder for the abandonment of Fort 
Klatiutth had been revoked by the Pteai 
dent. The manifest injustice and injuiy 
to that part of our state which such a 
move up<>n the part «if the government 
would involve made it seem most im 
probable that the troops would be re
moved, yet the fact that auch an order 
had been issued caused grave apprehen
sion and anxiety, att-l the result has been 
awaited with painful suspense. Tlte 
anxiety is over now, however, ami the 
peace, secuiity and prosperity of Klant 
ath county have not received the threat
ened blow. The development of the 
Klamath basin dutitig the past two years 
lias I•een remarkable, and it is matter 
for rejoicing ¡ill over the state that the 
progress of settlement and improvement 
in that section is to continue uninter
rupted by a needless exposure of the 
people t > liability of trouble with the large 
number of Indians on the reservation. 
The Indians are as much pleas»-d as the 
whites, it is said, as they feated that un 
-crupul us stock men would encroach 
up >n the resetvatioii and invite conflicts 
b twuuii the Iijli.-tns and settlers if the 
girrisou were removed.

I

The undersigned hereby respectful
ly announce to the public that from 
this date they propose to sell goods

One 
Ten 
One 
One
One 
One

IO

6

Acre tract ready for the plow, for $1,000. 
tracts at $150 each, 
tract for $;oo.

180.

Dentistry.
H. R. AMcn, M. D., dentist, of Port

land, will be in Ashland July 5th, 1886, 
t«» remain three or four weeks. Anyone 
desiring his professional services can be 
accouiiiuKlated by calling at his residence 
mt M ain street. Teeth extracted for 
50cts. [11-1

A Ilan* Barguin.
Two acres of bind on Granite street, 

set in a variety of the best fiuit trees and 
b«;rties. Place will produce enough fruit 
for several families. Good h>>use and 
«■ut buildings. A good home fur some- 

Apply t > G. F. Billings.<»nu.

To the IJulies ’
Cmim ami see our stuck of ladies un

derwear, infant's lubes ami cloaks; also 
ve.vets, emb. felt, chenilles, araseues 
anil emb. silk. Ami don't f«irget our 
large stuck uf iiusiery always on hand. 

Gillette Sisters.

Pasture to Let.
Good pasture to let on the Bauers 

place at the toot of Oak stieet, Ashland.
Apply to the undersigned.

John Real.
\shland, Or., July 30, 1885.

Ball at Talent.
A grand ball will be given at the U. 

M. L. Hall on Wagner creek on Monday 
evening, July 5th. Tickets, including 
supper, ¿2.00. Proceeds for the benefit 
of the hall.

Pasture to Let.
Pasture to let on the Hargadine ranch 

at ¿1 per head per mouth. Apply to A. 
T. Kyle, Jr., or George Hargadine. 
Ashland, Or., April 16, 1886.

Piano for Sale.
A fine upri.ht piano, nearly 

Enquire at office of G. F. Billings.
Ashland, May 7, 1886.

new

Hides and Furs Bought.
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Pencil Culture.
The conditions of failure in peach 

growing, concisely stated, are:
1. A wet soil, or one that from any 

cat’s« holds witter around the roots of 
the trees, whether the land is situated 
high or low.

2. Excessive fertility, while the trees 
are young, whether it l>e secured in the 
natural conditions of the soil or by the 
ingenuity of mail.

3. Severe cutting back of the young 
growth each year, thus dwarfing the tree 
and robbing it of much natural vitality

4. Allowing the trees to nverltear and 
thus exhaust their vitality- by a single 
crop of fruit.

5. By deficient anil iiiiprcj er cultiva
tion.

On the other hand, the conditions of 
success in peach growing are:

1. An elevated location th it is not 
subject to late frosts in the spring or 
early frosts i'i the fall.

2. A wartu and moderately fertile soil 
that is well drained by nature. Artifi
cial drainage may prove successful, but 
its utility has not yet been fully demon 
strafed in this region.

3. Thoruu ,h cultivation, without 
manure, until the trees come into hear 
in.', then combine the two so as to sup
ply all the depletion produced in the 
soil bv growth of trees and fruit.

4. Never let a tree overbear.
5. Continue cultivation until the close 

of the dry season, every summer, e»en if 
it continues until September.—[Mich
igan Horticulturist.

Torn Brown.
[Redding Press.]

Tom Brown, alias “Tom Foster,” the 
noted stage robber who escaped from 
Fohom prison several yeurs ago, and 
who successfully p tided tile blood hounds 
placed on his track by using cayeiie pep- 
[■er in his shoes, is well known to the of
ficials of Shasta county. From J. B. 
Home’s “Bobbers’ Record” we learn 
th it he is a native of Missouri, 5 feet 5J 
inches high, fair complexion, gray eyes, 
brown h iir, features long, nose prominent 
several mules on right fore-arm, scar <>n 
inside of right wrist, two moles on le.t 
fore-arm, slim built. He robbed W. F. 
A Co’s express on the Stage between 
Redding and Yreka, November 3, 1876, 
in o>u:p my with his brother. Joo Brown, 
and Diva Tye. June 8. 1877, he was 
arrested in Oregon, brought to Shasta 
county, where he pleaded guilty to rob
bery on May 29. h, and was sent to Sr.n 
Quentin for a term of 17 years, and was 
afterwards removed to the prison at Fol
som.

One eighth, oi 10 lb., box ctackers G5c. 
st the Red House x

Tbe undersigned w ill pay the highest market 
nice for hides, skins and furs of all kiuds, 
from this date until further notice.

J. B. K. Hutchings.
Ashland. Or., May 21, 1886.

i

“Rough on Rats.“
Clears out rati, mice, rot «tins, Hies, ants, 

bed-bugs. r.h a
Palpitation, dropsical swellings, dizziness, 

indigestion, headache, sleeplessness cured by 
"Wells’ Health Reuewer."

“Rough on Corn«."
Ask for Wells' ‘'Rough on corns.' 15 cents 

Quick, complete cure. Hard or soft corns, 
warts, bunions.

“Burltu-Pniba.”
Qrick. complete cure, nil kidney, bladder 

nml urinary diseases, eenldlng, irritation, stone, 
gravel, catarrh of the bladder. »1. druggists.

Iteil-liugs, File«.
Flies, roaches, ants, bed-bugs, rats, mice, 

gophers, chipmunks cleared out by ' Rough 
on rats.” 15c.

Tliiu People.
"Wells' Health Renewer’rrestores health and 

vigor, cures dvspepsla, impotence, sexual de
bility. »1.

“Rougli on rain."
Cutes cholera, colie, cramps, dinrrhaa, 

aches, pains, sprains, headache, neuralgia, 
rheumatism. 20c. Rough on pain plasters, 15c.

M «»tilers.
If you are tailing, broken, worn out and ner

vous^ use “Wells’Health Renewer.” 41 Drug
gists.

••Water Bug». Roaches.’’
“Rough on Rats” clears them out. also beet

les. ants.
I.ife Preserver.

If vou are losing your grip on life, try 
“Wells' Health Reuewer.’• «Joes direct to 
weak spots.

“Rough on Pile».*'
Cure* piles or liemorrnfiids. Itching, protrud

ing. bleeding, internal or other. Internal and 
external remedy in each package. Sure cure. 
50c. Druggists

Pretty 5Voin«-n.
La«lles who woul 1 retain freshness and vi

vacity. Don’t fail to try 
newer."

• Wells' Health P.e-

Itch.
humors, eruptions

Rough on
"Rough ou Itch” cures ____ r____

ringworm, letter, salt rheum, frosted feet, chill 
blams.

Rough on Catarrh,
Corrects offensive odors nt once. Complete 

cure of worst chronic cases, also uneqnaled as 
gargle for dlnhtlii-r a. sore throat, font breath. 
50c.

LETTER LIST.
Following is a list of uacalied-for letters re

maining in the Post Office at .«slilarul, Oregon, 
June 19. 18.-»;.: 
Ashland J I! 
Buren Henry 
Campbell M F 
< <ihen A 8 
t'oync W J

Persons culling
pleate say •■advertised.” 

a. P. Hammond. P. M.

for

Harding Fred 
Parker Lucinda
Tyler Joe
55 hlte George 
W.thcrspoon C! S 
the above letters will

Administrator^« Notice.
In the matter of the estate Isabella Rose, 

deceased.
Notice is hereby given ihat the undersigned 

has been appointed by the county court of 
Jackson county. Oregon, sitting in Probate, ad
ministrator of the estate of Isabella Rose, de
ceased.

All persons indebted to said estate are re
quested to settle the same immediately, and 
those having claims against the estate will 
present them to me in Phoenix. Jackson coun
ty. Oregon, within six months from the first 
publication of this notice. L. A. Rose.

Administrator of taid Estate.Dated June 25 lssc.

Final Pro"f Notice.
Land Office at RosF.bvk«.. Ok. <

June 23. tsafi.i
X.itiv is hereby given that the following- 

named settler has filed notice of his intention 
to make tinnì proof in support of his claim, 
and t.mt said proof will be made before the 
Judge or Clerk of the county court of Jackson 
county. Or., on Saturday. August 7th, 1886. viz: 
!.. W Moore. Homestead No 3357, for tbe E 
of N 55' ’, and lots No. 5 and 6 of section 14, tp 
:y 8 R I cast, 5V M

He names the following witnesses toprove 
his continuous residence upon, and cultiva
tion of. said land. viz. John P Walker. John 
Devlin U illiam Erb. John Real, all of Ash
land. Or. Chas. W. Johnston. Register.

SWIMMING RINK!
— AND -

HOT AND COLD BATHS
at the

Ashland While Snlphar Springs.
The t;iid>'r«igii«-<l s completed a large 

sw imming rtr.k at his warm sulphur springs 
north of town, where first-class accommoda
tions are fiirniseil for bathers and swimmers.

On Thursday and Friday afternoons of 
each week the rink is reserved for ladies. Ou 
Surds v Open all day: other days, from 1 to 6 p 
in.

Water from the warm sulphur spiing flows 
directly into the rink, which is thus kept ct tlie 
proper temperature.
g-,a Prices—Baths 25c; swimming 10c; swim 

With accommodations. 15cts. 11-2
GRANT HSLMAN.

A Safeguard
Tlte fa ¡il rapidity with which ra.,.. 

(tolda ¡m<l (ou„'us inqutltlb devti»»! 
into the gravest maladies of the thn>st 
aud lun,'«, 1» a consideration which shoti ! 
impel every prudent person to keep » 
hand, ¡11 a hous<-hohl renicdv. a hottie o' 
AYEK S CIIERBY PECTORAL.

Nothing else giv es meh immediate relief 
and works m> sure a cure in ail »flections 
of this cla*s. Tliat eminent phvsletan. 
I*rof. F. Swectz. r. of the Maine Medical 
School, Brunswick. Me., says;—

“Medical Monee Ln« produced no other ano
dyne < xpecfc»rant f > hm .Itek’s ChkrBT
I’EttoraL. Il invaluable for dhrasva uf the 
Ibro tl and lungs.’*

The satne opinion b expressed by the 
welK.nowu Dr. L. J. Addison, ol Chicago, 
lit., who says:—

“I have never fuumi, in tliirty-five years of 
«•jntimioun study and practice or m.dlctn», any 
F reparation of so gnat value ns Ater's CBEBRT

ECTORAL, for trcatnwnt <f ditcaaea of the 
throat and liintf». It not only hr-aka up rol»ls 
an<i cure* severe roughs, tint Is more effective 
Ilian anything else In relieving even the m<-H 
serious bronchial and pulmonary affections.”

AYER'S 
Cherry Pectoral 
h not a new claimant for popular confl- 
di-iKc, but a medicine w hich 1» to-day 
saving the lives of the third gcnerulioh 
who have eoine in.o being since it was 
first offen d to tbe public.

There i« not a household In which this 
invaluable remedy has. once been in
troduced where its use has ever been 
abandoned, and there is not a person 
who has ever given it a proper trial 
for any throat or lung disease stiseeit- 
tibL- of cure, who has not been made 
wll be it.

AYER’S CHERRY PECTORAL has, 
in iiuinlKi'Icrs instances, cured obstinate 
ca-es of chronic Bronchitis, Laryngitis, 
and even acute Pneumonia, and has 
sa.j l many patieuia in the earlier stages 
of Pulmonary Consumption. It is a 
medicine that only requires to Ik- taken in 
stiu>ll dos<>s. is pleusnnt Io the taste, and is 
n - li <1 in every house where there are 
»•hi'dren. tn there is nothing so pood as 
A Y ER’S CHERRY PI CTOR AL for treat- 
men' of Croup and Whooping Cough.

Tlic«e nre ¡ill ) lain facts, whiclt can bo 
verified bv an1 bod»', und should be re- 
lu.-tnbenal by ever body.

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,
PREPARED nr

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell. Maae
Sold bv all Druggists.

JACOB WAGNER, Proprietor.
FTTH1S HOTEL, which hits been for many 
J., years a favorite place of summer n-sor 

for peisons seeking health and recreat'.ot.. ha- 
recently been greatly Improved hv the presen 
proprietor, w ho has done much' to uinke i> 
pleasant and attractive to guests

The Mineral Spring
1» the most noted of Southern O~gon. am 

its medicinal propertieshave been proven toh- 
of great value and benefit as a tonic and aid P 
digestion and as a remedy or relief In nearl 
all eases of kidney trouble and kindred al' 
ments. Foliowring is the r» port of the analysis 
One standard gallon of the water contains:
Alumina........  ......................... 9204 grains
Boracic acid.:........................ .9175
Calcium carbonate ....................21.1281 "
Sodium chloride........................... .■¡O.iiHfi "
Carlionate of iron........................ 2 5517 “
Silicic add ................................... 3.1H71
Titanic add ................................ 1.5443
Carbonate tnaguesia...................78.8788 ,
Bicarbonate soda.........................21.634 ' “

Uthinm enshAnate. notassiuiii catbonalw. i*< 
d'ne and traces of nitric add not estimated.

Total amount of carlmnic add gas. free an 
combined, equals 58.4788 grains per gallon.

¿•^Special attention paid to the comfort an< 
needs of invalids.

Among the improvements of the hotel are th 
baths, fitted with all modern convenience!-
ROOMS CLEAN, NEAT AND COMFORTABLE.

Good Table Fare & Reasonable Prices.
BOTTLED wat»r fresh from the xprln 

on sale at Hunsaker & Dodge’s in Ashland.

Administrator’!* Notice

The credit system must go.” Cash 
prices means lower prices.ALFORD & BRAGDON.
ASHLAND, OR.. APRIL i, 1880,

—OCOuOOO-

P. S.—Approved country produce taken in exchange for goods 
Cash Prices.

O33VHOJ

at

E«tatc of Franklin MeHutlan. decen.-ed.
Notice is hereby given that the undersign«-, 

hax been appointed administrator <>f the es ut 
of Franklin McHattan. deceased. All persoi 
haviag claims against said estate are notiti» > 
that said claims must be presented to me a> 
compiinied by the proper voucher!, at my horn- 
in Ashland within six months from the date o 
the first publication of this notice.

H. C. Hili.
Ashland. O».. May 28.1886.

Dissolution of Copartnership
Notice is hereby given that the eopsrtnershi 

existing between the undersigned, doing bus. 
ness in Ashland under the finanume of ilarrt 
& Iloslev. is this day dissolved by mutual col. 
sent. The books and accounts of the firm ar 
in the hands of Chas. Hosley ill Ashland, an 
all persons indebted to the firm are request«- 
m come forward and n ake settlement bum» 
diately. T. A. Harris,

Chas. IIosley.
Ashland, Or.. May 19. 1S86. 110-50

Settlement Wanted.
The undersigned, having sold out his biack 

smithing business in Ashland, is compelled (■ 
call upon all persons owing hint to come for
ward immediately und make settlement eitliei 
by cash or note.

Heaton Fox.
Ashland, Or.. Mav 21. 1AW. 49

New Hay for Sale.
One hundred tons of (train hay (wheat ttn< 

oats- for sale now- in shock In field ¿’¡¡mile- 
north of Ashland, for six dollars per ton cash 
in quantities t*> suit, if applied for immediate 
ly. Inquire of P. I.VTTlETON.

Ashland, June 2d. ISW.

Notice.
naving given sufficient lime. etc., we no 

give positive notice that all accounts not pai 
within the nf.xt thirty days will be collect«- 
with costs added. Mtt.i.Eit A Co.

Ashland. Or.. April 29. ISM.

ASHLAND COLLEGE
— AND —

Normal School,
ASHLAND, - - - - OREGON

M. G. ROYAL, A. M„
Pbwldbxt.

THREE COURSES OF TUDY.--------
The State Normal Course.
The Com mere ial course 
The College Preparatory.

TUITION.
Tuition varies, according to studies pursued, 

from p; to >12 per term.
BOARD.

Board can be obtained at the College Board tug 
Hall, or in private families, at $4 per week.

For catalogue or further particulars, ap
ply to the President.

1st. 
2<1. 
3<1.

i
!
I
:

The Pioneer Hotel.
II

On Oak Street,

ASHLAND. OREGON.

8. Beach^ Proprietor.
Xi'* Board and lodçing ¿1 to Ê1.50 per day. 

according to rooms occup eJ. Board ana 
lodging per week, $5.00.

FIRST CL \SS ACCOMMODATIONS.
-BEST OF FARE —

NO CHINESE EMPLOYED.
(10-46—tf)

Fine all wool light colored suits for 
¿12 at O. H. Blount’s. The*« are the 
.■ent bargains ever offe: cd in Ashland, 
and will be in stock bat a short time, z

SS».
7OO.

All good
3-4 to 1 1-2 miles from Ashland

PLEASE REMEMBER
That acre property near Ashland has 

steadily advanced in prices and the 
end is not yet.

Town lots with and without improve
ments for sale at low rates.

For further imformati; n, apply to
G. F. BILLINGS.

Insurance and Real Estate.
Ashland. Oi’egon.

V

c

I

! / / 
i / # /

¡>OLD AT

z
— at the—

RED HOUSE
1 teo. Engie. Proprietor,

,< Main Street, Ashlan<’ /
Oregon. *

z// z/
NOW IN

Johnson’s New Block.
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s_

I

PHOTOGRAPHS
Made by the Gelatino-Bromide, or

O11Y r>LATE PROCl^
4 

Ar« now taken by the Leading Photographers in all the Citiee, and for Groui»s, pic 
ures of children, etc., are far superior to the old so-called “wet-plate” process.

Call at Logan's Gallery, on the hill,
And examine work made exclusively by the new process. Photographs made by the 
eading artists of the coast on exhibition for comparison. [8 MGOOD HORSES GOOD COLTS X

ClGAlte

. X

Removed to
Johnson s New Block.

CELEBRATION !
HE TIME is drawing near when every true American citizen feels i 
his duty to show by some means his appreciation of our great fret 
and independent government. Consequently I have (during my tri] 
below) laid in over $2500.00 worth of Mens’ and Boys’ Clothing 

Mens’ Boots and Shoes. Furnishing Goods, Hats, Caps, &c., Ac., for thi 
pecial occasion. I „
arge lines, in all prices and qualities, suitable to all kinds of trade, 
jan get an elegant, neat-fitting suit for any price you choose from $5.00 
$25.00.

In selecting these goods I have been caretui to procur« 
. Yot 

t<

Boys’ Suits, handsome designs, only $2.50 each. Just 
the thing for Fourth of July,

250 Boys’ Suits, $2 50, $3 50, $4 50, $5 00, $7 00, $8 50, $10. 
20 prs, boys’ knee pants, $1 50. 25 prs. boys’ long pants, 75c 
50 prs. boys’ suspenders, 10c. Boys’ overalls (pat. button) 50C 

Boys’ Fine Shirts, white or colored. 75c.

The metis’ clothing just received is the largest and most stylish lot that 
I have ever had in stock, the shades and cuts are the very latest. Wheth 
er you want to buy or not, it will only be a pleasure to show you a few o 
>ur elegant summer suits, in round or square cuts. We also have a mag 
lificient line of cutaways and frock, dress suits, in black diagonal, cor. 
crew, basket cloth, seal browns, &c., all of which will be displayed to ; 
rood advantage in our new quarters.

Our Furnishing Goods stock as usual is the most complete in Southen 
Oregon, consisting of Mens’ Overshirts, Underwear, Overalls, Chea) 
Pants, &c., «tc., all kinds, all prices.

KNIT UNDERW EAR, for summer, 2d cts.
“ “ GOOD QUALITY, 50 cts.

GERMAN KNIT UNDERWEAR, extra qualhy, 75c and $1.
GOOD CANTON FLANNEL I NDERWEAR, 50c.
EXTRA QUALITY CANTON FLANNEL UNDERWEAR, 75c to ^1.
MENS’ FINE SHIRTS (white or colored) 75c to 81 50.

5 doz. Scarf Pins, 15 doz. Sleeve Buttons, all new designs, at exceedingly 
low prices. Gloves, Neckwear, Suspenders, Cotton and Silk 

Handkerchiefs, &c., &c., of every possible description. 
In Socks there is almost no end to our ass’m’t.

low

COTTON SOCKS (for st mmlr) 5 l it. for 25c.
44 44

44 44

(hiavy) 2 rR. roa 25c,
(fine seami.Fsw) 20c, 25c, 35c, 40c.

WE MAKE A SPECIALTY OF MENS' FINE SHOES. PRICES 
$1.25 TO $5.00. CALL AND SEE THEM. SAT

ISFACTION GLARANTEED.
My trade has increased to such an extent that I am once more compelled 

to procure larger and more convenient quarters, and will now be found in 
Johnson’s New Brick Block, next door to Willard & Eubanks.

Thanking my patrons for the favors shown me at the old stand, and so 
liciting a continuance of the same in the new place,

Johnson’s Nev Block, 
Ashland Oreioo.

♦

I Remain, Truly Yours.

O. H. BLOUNT,
Clothier & Hatter.

Brin] Good Prices. Soon Make Good Horses.

Horses! Colts! Money! Money! Colts! Horses!
DURING THE SEASON OF 1886

;-»T‘ The following horses will be at my ranch cue mile north of Asliland, Oregon:

¡1AIUIRPTTA ^ne Percheron-Norman stallion, combining size. UMIVIDu I I H action and kind disposition and wh<>se colts are un
surpassed, if equaled, sn this coast.

1R ARI AN RRY (Arabian;Percheron) weight 1250 lbs., combining ARMDIMIl DU I style, action, endurance and good disposition, and 
a hose colts make the finest carriage, road and "all purpose’’ horses.

J3FTERMS lower than ever. Special inducements to parties 
breeding five or more mares.

W. C. MYER, Ashland, Or.
Don’t raise a half-breed Shetland for vonr child you love so much, it would oo«l a 

few dollars and give the child too much (r) happiness.

Lumber! Lumber!
The Sugar-Pine Door and Lumber Co.

— OF —

GRANT’S PASS,
\re now prepared to furnish Lumber, either 

Finishing, Rustic or Flooring 
md all kinds of rough lumber, at any point 
»iong tile line of the O4CRR at prices to 
■ompete with any mill in Southern Oregon. 
•Ye will also soon be prepared to furnish 
Sash, Doors, Blinds, Moulding, Brackets 

aid every description of finishings.
Correspondente invited. All orders tilled 

■romptly. Address,

Sugar-Pine, Door and Lumbor Co.
H. B. MILLER, 

Grants Pass, Or. Manager.
INHL.4AD AGENT, L. II. Adam.^, 

Miller <P Co.’x tearehou»:.

T. W. O. GREGORY,
------ CITY

Passenger & Freigh
—TRANSFER.—

Passenger Coach to and from every Train.

fl^^Freighi moved any when about 
town at rates

'.owor Than Anyone Else
[10-48]

>1. ATKINSON, E. V. CARTF
•resident. Ca>bi>

rhe Bank of Ashland
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Consumers
Beware !

There are imitations of the
celebrated and old reliable
J. B. Pace Tobaccos.

The Genuine has the»
FULL NAME, J. B. PACE,
on the tin tag.

Don’t be deceived. You
are imposed upon if the init
ials J. B. are noton the tin tag.

CECE

ASHLAND, OGN.
Transacts a General Banking Bnsines
Interest allowed* u Time Depoiitn.
I'ollectiomi made at all accessible point. *>u fa

vorable terms.
•Ight exchange and telegraphic transfer» fold 

on Portland. San Francisco and New York.
G'Jd diL.it tmu'jht at utaitd.i ,''l ¡¡. ieef.

Dr. Kelloggs Worm Tea is entirely 
free from mH Mercurial properties, can lie 
<iven t<> the weakest constitution with- 
•ut danger, is palatable and easily ad 
-ninistered to children, is mild in opera
ion. and never fails t<> effect a cure. 

Price 25 cents. Sold by Chitwood A 
S->n.

Call and ace our new inv -ice of China 
md glass ware. Hunsaker & Dodge, x

NOW, forty to sixty head of 
cows. W ill also have for »ale 

hit fall a few liigk grille -horthorn bull 
•alvcs and half blood Polled Angus Price1» 
easonable. Correspondence solicited.
Address

C. Cunningham, 
MOUNTAIN PARK STOCK RANCH. 

Fort Klamatlt, Or.

ASHLAND

City Transfer and Dray Business.
(Bell Truck and Dray.)

J- H. McBRIDE, PROPRIETOR.

FARMERS I ATTENTION !
Use only CulifortMH Hund Forged »nd 

Haud Finished

SACK NEEDLES
55 ith cutler in the eye.

’.ach needle guaranteed. Price. In cu Ask 
our dealer for them, or order from the man- 

■ facturers.
VILLA FINK, R1K Market Street, S. F.

• T10-41S.}
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